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Most men like girls whO refuse to wear 
short skirts any longer. - Showme, 1925 

SOME THINGS never seem to c hange. 
Cather togethe r 100 coll ege st ud ent s 

from :my era, ask them what their main 
interests are, and you ' ll likely get the 
same answer: th e opposite sex and bee r. 

Start ing a Missouri humor magazi ne 
based on these subj ects see ms an easy, 
natura l thing to do. Keepi ng it going, 
however, proved to be a littl e harde r. 

Rese mbling more a maste r Ill<lgician 
than ~I co ll ege publ ication , Sh owme, 
Mi zzou 's famous cont ribution to humo r, 
pulled se veral disappearing and reappear
ing acts during its five-decade life span . 

Showme arrived in Oc t ober 1920 
Appropriately enough, the first issue was 
called the "Debut Numbe r," and feat u red 
long, prosaic jokes, c.moons, and various 
amuse mentS " borrowed" from other cam
pus humor tll<lgazines of the tim e. 

It took longe r to tell a ioke duri ng th e 
Roari ng Twenties. The 35-cent iss lIe s 
cont:lined such gems ;IS liThe Gra nd Pas
sion": 

Quietly she lay at my feet, her eye amo
rous with desire, green points of llght bor
Ing remorse less ly Into my very soul, 
awakening dead passions and stirring Into 
open flame the smoldering ashes of a 
yearning, long suppressed. A low moan, 
half of ent reaty, half of aching want, 
escaped her. And I did It. Yes, I did It -
shamelessly, defiantly. Stoopi ng t enderly, 
I picked the damn cat up and put It In bed 
with me. -October 1920 

No wonder Ihe price was so high. 
Show/lJe was off and running. 

Never a magazi ne to <lvoid controversy 
fo r long, Showme slipped in and out of 
trouble throughou t its years of publi ca
tion. The staff ke pt one ca r tuned to the 
wants of students and one ear cocked for 
the protcsts of Univcrsity officia ls. 

Wh e n the administratio n ban ned a 
dance cal led the Shuffle, Showme n:
spondcd with the "Shuffle Number." O ne 
of the comments on the notorious dance 
claims: 

I shuffle because 
It Isn't considered nice. 
Because it's absurd. 
Because chaperones don 't like It. 
Because It'S fOrbidden 

- and the chaperones are not watch 
Ing me.-January 1921 

Showme won the battle, but lost the 
war twO years later when "Confessions of 
a Coed" confessed a little too much in the 
eyes of officials, who kicked the magazi ne 
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Swami, divine inspi rer and short joke 
overseer, was created by Man Walker. He 
also htHI started a cen terfold drawing that 
focused on a University activity. M:my of 
Showme 's c;:lrtoons began appearing in 
other humor maga zines . The October 
1948 "Elec tion Issue" cover was reprilHed 
by 800 newspapers as an editorial cartoon. 

All was nOt rosy, howeve r. Showme 
and Univers ity official s began s kir
mishing. One of Walker's cartoons, show
ing Josef Stalin lecturing 11 class of Josef 
Stalins 0 11 Campus, had to be cut with 
razor blades from 5,000 iss ues. 

An even closer shave resulted from the 
"Sex Issue," which promised the result s 
of a magazine staff·administe red survey. 
After the ,ldministTation got through with 
it, the on ly thing sexy in the entire maga
zine was its title. But it sold out. 

One day Mort Walker was told Sigma 
Delt a Chi would be com pletely taking 
over Showme, turning it into a mon thly 
news magazine. The staff called the AP 
and UPI wire services, and the next day 
the rest of th e country knew about the 
censorship attempt. 

Showme was saved for the moment, 
but the staff lost its office. They were 
forced to publish from the "Catacombs": 
Terry Rees' parent's basement apartment 
on Maryland Avenue, where mOst of the 
staff members were living. 

After the censorship attempt, S/wwme 
came under the supervision of the Uni · 
versity Student Publications Board, origi
nally created to he lp the struggling Mis
souri Student newspa per. "Our greatest 
fun was week ly gag sessions at the Shack, 
where we put together the cen terfold," 
Terry Rees recalls. "When the University 
took over publica ti on of Showme, it 
ceased to be fun." 

But he got the last laugh as artist of the 
infamous "Take Home to Mother" cover. 
The drawing shows a male student hur-

"Just between you 
and me, I think we'd 
better petition." 
BII/Gabrlel 
1949 

" HOW are you 
getting along on 
yourC.1. 
Subsistence?" 
Mort Walker 
1947 

"But Mrs. Jones
but-but
suppose there'S a 
fire." 
Herb Green 
1950 
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Ron Galloway 
1948 



Lots and lots of beer at 
The Shack got the 
creative Juices flowing 
for center spreads. like 
this one by Bill Gabriel. 

riedly sweeping various things lincluding 
a box of male contT,lceptives and a used 
condom) under his bed as his mother 
comes up the sidewa lk. When Loren Reid, 
professor emcritus of speech and dramatic 
arts and then chairman of the Publica
tions Board, saw the cover, he ca ll ed an 
emergency meeting in Switz ler Hall, 
where 20 students stayed late into the 
night cover ing up the offending items 
with India ink. Later all, Reid says, "S tu
dents discovered India ink can be dis
so lved by alcohol, so it was rubbed off. 

"The board was in an impossib le posi
tion," Reid says. "You co uld not sell 
copies unless you h"d something a litt le 
off-center, but sophisticated." 

Showme finally was banned in Decem
ber 1957 because of two nud e women in 
ads. Through it all, Swami had the defini
tive words on censorship: 

Blessed are the censors . for they shall 
inhibit the earth. - September 1947 

Showme was rev ived in October 1960 
by a group of students who faithfully 
solicited cartoons from Walker and Gab
riel. The first issue had a cover drawn by 
Milton Caniff Iwho does Steve Canyon). 

Bill Gabriel Jr. 
1948 

There were jokes, but of a more intellec
tual nature: 

Platonic love Is IIICe being Invited down 
the cellar for a glass of ginger ale. - De
cember 1960 

The issues featured ambitious projects 
like an MU Oligopoly Game ,lIld a John 
Birch Map of a State University. There 
also were several mild pin-ups. Interest 
flagged. Monthly issues became quarterly 
issues, then petered out altogether at the 
beginning of 1964. 

There are several theories for the de
mise of Showme. 

Gabrie l says they "died with the Play
boy era. Playboy did everything s li cker 
and better . and they had those center
folds." 

Reid disagrees, " I think college maga
zines were dead and gone before Playboy. 
In Showme's case, content stopped being 
funny, there was no market, and the Uni
versity refused to subsidize it." 

The student gets the magazIne 
The school gets the fame 
The printer gets the money 
The editor gets the blame_ - October 

1960 
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